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ATLANTA HAWKS ANNOUNCE 2011 SUMMER SESSIONS PRESENTED BY PHILIPS 

Eight Camps offered throughout Metro Atlanta during the month of June 

ATLANTA  (June 2, 2011) – In an effort to provide area youth with instructional, hands-on fundamental 

basketball training  during the NBA offseason, the Atlanta Hawks have announced their 2011 Summer 

Sessions presented by Philips.   

The Atlanta Hawks Summer Sessions consist of eight, two-day minicamps to be held at various locations 

throughout metro Atlanta beginning on June 3 and running through the end of the month.  The 

minicamps are available for boys and girls ages seven to 16 and will focus on the fundamentals of 

basketball, as well as the importance of education, dedication, teamwork, responsibility and most of all, 

having fun.    

Several current and former Hawks players will participate in select sessions.  Damien Wilkins will attend 

the minicamp on June 7 at Philips Arena from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Zaza Pachulia will attend the 

minicamp on June 13 at Life University from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and Tom Gugliotta will lead the 

boys minicamp at the Brookhaven Boys & Girls Club (North Druid Hills Road) on June 21 from 11:30 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m.  In addition, Christian Laettner and two-time WNBA champion Kedra Holland-Corn will 

appear at the girls’ clinic at Bridgeway Church Recreation on June 11 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

For the first time, the Summer Sessions will include three all-girl clinics.  Holland-Corn will host the girls 

clinics, focusing on helping young female players improve their game, increase their athletic esteem and 

raise awareness for the sport of women’s basketball.  These clinics will take place at Bridgeway Church 

Recreation on June 3-4, June 10-11 and June 17-18. 

For more information regarding pricing, locations and registration, please visit www.hawks.com.  

Atlanta Hawks 2010-11 lower level season tickets are available now starting at less than $23 per game.  

For more information please call 1-866-715-1500 or visit www.hawksseasontickets.com.   
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